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<'IRÇULAR TO TUIE CLERGY 0F TUE DIOCESE afflord ig ait> ilea wilîih can justify te attempt to despoil lier of
0F 1 ONT AL litr Eoomns;-andi Illepositioii of the Clîurch in consequence

Montrcal, Nov. 6. 1850. of the Address of the Leiiative Asse:nbly ini their last Ses.4ion,

1liFV. AND DrAn Sul, resipectiing the Clergy Reserves, is a most tilooked for and alarm-
At the General Meciiiîîg of cte nevly cciistituttecl Chutrch ing 0e; and chat it is the duty of every meniber of Ille Cîturcli

Society fur lte ]iocese of' Mloiltreo., hicld aOth Out. aI the ta (Io wltat in huit lies to avert the tîtreatetiet consequences of
MationaI Seliool, Montreai, it wvas reso1l'cd, " ha the surit ait interrerenre.
Clergy bc recquestedl tu uise their best endeavoiirs l toC~ 1 ove by Mr. Biutier, secoîîded by the Hon. S. M. Frater, andi
.%itlscribers le the Society, previous Io thei Gelieral ti g ZD slvd
n ppointed, to bc hielt on the 3rd Ttiesday iii Jaiàtiuur.." 4tb. Tinot ini tItis utparalleled emtergency il becomes necessary

1 neeti searceiy do0 iiore tItan refer you tu the preceding for the inembers of the Church ta address their respectful but most
r.t'Soittion, as you mutst be Iperlhctly awvare of the -rezC imiport- e arnest remonetrances to tlie Crown andi Parliament of Great
:uuee of' car ail doiing our ttnost to support -a ~seciety ';0 u ritain ragaitist the object of thec Addoess frein the Legielative

Delseicone. d~ihteiîrsso h hrl i Moved by Mr. Lloyd, secondeti by Mr. P. Shteppard, a-d I1e"
flelieve rie, solved,

11ev. andi fear g-ir, 51h. That this Meeting approves of, and adopts, the Draft of a
Volirs îàîîtlyPetition to the three branchez; of the Imperiai Parliament, now

F. MOINT]WAî'L. stibmîtted.
'(Tite Petition tvas liere read by the 11ev. Officiai, Mackiz,

DIOCESE OF QUEI3EC. - D. D., who eed as Secretary of the Meeting.)
CLEIiY REER~'S. I Moved by Mr. R. Syînes, secondeti by Mr. T. H. Dunn, and

A meeting of the Meanhers of the Cilturcoh of E110-andi %vas held, (.;i. Tint a Committee be nowv appointed, te prepare the Petis
pursoiant to public ativertisement, lu the National Selinoi House, 1,tion for transmiesion anti to obtain signatures to the same.
Quebec, on Ille 30dml Qet. tor the purpose of adopting a pie. Moveti by MNr. Maclaren, secoudeti by Mr. W. Poston, and
tihluil tu tlle iniperial 1arliamient against Itle measuires iîroduteti Reînived,
into the House of Assembly, during the Iatýt Session, respecting 7th. Tiat the Ciergy and We~denis of the Cathedral andi
the Clergy Reserves. 'llie mýeetin)g wvas iisîmerously attended ly Cliapels e'~ te Pansu, wvith the Movens andi Secondcrs of the lIe
persons of ail classes in the comnîunify, %vho evinced great inferest solutions, do compose te saiti Committee.
in the pnoceedisigs, and alppearedt 1flly tu participate inl the %varnitil Moveti hy Mr, Nettle, seconded by Mn. Hall, andi Resolved,
of feeling disfflayed by siome of tIse :speakers uposi tise important 8Sth. Tîsat the proceedings or îlîin meeting be publiblhed in the
sutbject fur %vhich ihev hati asseinhled. iEcclesiastical Gazette andi uther paliers of tîse City.

The Lord Bishoip of Quebec, hanving taken the Chair, observed i~ Onuotiotn of Mr. Lloyd, Mlr. Jessopp ivas called te the Chair.
that, in proceeding te butifless in a manter so, imp)ortant lu, the --'id il wvos tîsen
wvelfore of Ile Cîîtireh, il w,ý proper te begin by invok-ing the Moveti by Mr. Davies, secendeti by 'Mr. M.%aclaren, andi Re-
Divine blessing. The meeting 8'iving been accordingly openeti soîved,
,ith praver, his Lordship explaittec cte oliject of calling it, and 'ruîaî tise thanks cf the meeting be given to thse Lord Bisliop for
entereti ai some lengtls into Ile Iîistory of the Ciergy Reserves, his able conduct in the Chair.
unging, upon dittierent grounds, tise necessity of strenucus exertiofl Tite m)eeting was dlieus cîosed wvitlî the benediction pronounred
il tîse pres-ent crisis t by his Lordshl; and a considerable number of -signatures t0 the

It was thien moved by the Hon. W. Walker, seconueu by Ipelition %vere obtai,îed hefore tise ternsinatitsn of the proceedings.
%Ir. Jessopp, and Resolved, Teptto isfrsgauea e.mT ay n list. Tiat the Act of Ille Imperiai Parliiànxent, passedl in 171 TCepttosle o intr IMsr.T aysadH
31 Geo. III., c. 3 1, coînprehending the appropriation of the landis S. Scott's in thie Upper tovn: Mr. .lessopp's and Messrs. E.

called the Clergy Reserves ln the Provinces cf IJpler andi Lwer 'il(i W. ]?oston's in the Lo-ýTwn .I r.Wortiiiisgîon's,
Canada, for the ï3upport andi maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, St. Johnt Street, St. Johin Subtsrbs, t

andi indicating ln ail ils foliowing clauses tise Clergy cf the Churcit A copy of tihe îîroposed p)etitioniinii pitrsuiatice of the Cirets-
ci England, andi no other, as the body who were tei be supporteti lait of* tIse Lord ]3isliop> (printed in the usumber for Sepir.y
atid saintained, wvas the basis of tle stansding provisions introduced liais becîs sent, for signiature, to cvery MUission nst tise Diocesew
into ibis country by the Crown of Great I3ritain for the spiritual NOP ATDCU I S IEY
,wants cf the iuhabitants.ICOPR LDCUCTSCE .

Moveti by Mr. Fonsyth, secondeti by Mr. LeMesurier, and Mistîtreal, 9tli October, 1850.
Resolved, lThe stateti Meeting <if tIse Cenîtrali Board %vas lielti thih: day. at

2d. That thse Act 5 andi 6 Victoria, c. 78, was undenstooti by tIse National Sc!sool H nt ai2 clock, P. M. Preàent: Thme
aIl parties ta be thse final disposai cf tIse questions tvhicls liati been Lord D3sliop of Qîîelec, ii Ile Clatir; Ile Ilevds. Dr. Belîiune,
agitaled ln tîte Colony upan the subject cf the Clergy Reserves, Dr. Leach, Dr. Adaînsaî, C. Bar.crofi, T. A. Yuung, J. Irwin,
anti that thse faitis cf the Goverment fias ail along been cosîsidereti J. Fulton, R. Lewis, A. W. Mounitain, WV. fondt, J. Pykt'. .1
as vinîually pledged te the maintenance cf ilie saiti Act. Tornrîc,~ C. Morice, W. Anderson, and J. Flasagais; Col.

Moveti by Mr. H. S. Scott, secondeti by Mr. Waisight, andi 1ileres-s, Dr. Holines, andi E. L. Mniaîe:,T. B3 Anrdmrous,
RescIved, C. iMl Nontizaînhert, W. Mclavisli, and H. N. Paun.,n, EeqN'.

Zd. Tîsat thse actual condition of tite Church of England in titis Tite proceedings Iîavi:îg been openci tvilh pira er, lhe Mi:suît-
country le, in ail pointe cf view, as fun removed as puossible tÛon of tie laz-t Meeting %were rendi.

terqq', oia illiizlâýlltàà



CANADIAN ECCLESIASTICAL GAZETTEF.

Letteni of thanks were laid on fice table front the Revde. C.
Ilolit, J. J. S. Mountain, attd J. Daizici, for grants made to tlîem
by file Bloard.

The Secretary istaied flint W. Bennett, Eeq., hall entered upon
his duties as Irreisurer nt Quebeu: on 2lst Auigust fast.

The Treasurer.?' Accounits front Quebec and Montrcal wvere
ault)mitted, shewing a balance retipectiveiy, of £120 2 5ý and
£Il 5 14 for general purposcs, and of £99 8 6& ani £3 7 31
on account of file Widowvs' anmd Orplîans' Fund.

The Report oithe Clerical Lire Assurance Committee was then
rend, and the Board proceetied ta consider it clause by clause.

l was pro posed Lty the Rev. Dr. Adamo.son, eeconied hy time
Rev. J. Fianagan, that clause 1, (inciudumg thce introductory 'Para-
grapli. be adopied.

E. L. Montizamherî, E£q. mnved, scronded hy T. B. Anderson,
Esq. To amend flte liri Paragrapli .hy inserting alter the word
Iheteflîtsl tile words Ilexcept as to tite sunt siow in hand and

tIhe interest. tercol, twlitI thall bc avilable to tite Widon-8 and
Orplian-i of ail te Clergy of flic Diocese % titt dlistincetion."
It wvas then inoved in amiendmett by Dr. Ilulmes, seconded by

'W. Mc,'I'avisli, Esq.,
That the consideration orthe subjeci of Irîstirance Ite postponed

ta the next 11ieeting or tue Board, fi) ailow of forier coasitiera-
lion, il heing underslooti finit te Report, given *il hy the Commtit-
tee, be printed and circ.ulated among the Cleigy, andi ail file
-Members of the Central Bouard.

T1his arnenftient waa, marrieil.
le was furtîter niovt!t hv flic Rev. J. Flainegann seconded hy

flic Rev. A. W. Moutîtlaju, and Resoivc'd, Tîtat file ahove Report.
including te calc.olations, he pîinied in flte Ecvle:sa.tical Gazette,
anti sent to tie Clergy of flic îwo Dioceses.

Two Reports of the Botok andi Tract Cominittee %vere rend.
whercoypon it was agreed flinat timey bc received and comsitiered
clause bv clause.

Clause 1. of First R'cport waq greed to.
Clause '2. wvas 't en rend. it '%Vas rnoved in amentlment imy

lie 11ev. A. W. Mounînain, secotiîded bv q-. N. Patton, E1q.
Timat time Books rcmnaining front te grant miade by tlie Society

for Promolisig Chiristian Knoviedlge be equally div;ded ltetween
the Dioces;es of Quebec and Nlonra,-Ite portiont for fle
fortmer Diocese ta be placetd, ritc gratoitous nitm'oi t tlie
disposai of thle Coinmiîîec of (lte Sociîety for l>romtclitt Clirielian
lCnowiedge in Qutelec,-lie portion for fle. Diocese of' Monireal
nt the disposai of flite I3ok and Tract Cominittee. Carrmed.

Clause 3 having been rend, it wi's m<mved Iby E. L. Motii-
zammert, Esq. seconded imy the Rev. Dr. Adamison, and lîesuived,

Tint, fle word Il niow" bc inserted, after flie wtr'i Il books,"
anti te words "6 in Eitgianid,, omitted. (Sa finit the Clause wtill
reati, Thal the 1'rayer Blooks, nouv at file Depo-itury, Ite suio at
time cost price.)

Chtse 1 or secontd Report wvas rend, recpmesting permission
front tise Central Board to procure Books and Tracts front attv
Society in connection wviît flie Utnited Churcli ut Esn,,iammd andi
Irelind.

Tihis Clause- couid flot be enterîained by fle Central Board, in
consequesuce of flice Ilesoluiion restrictirtg flic cimoice of Books for
te 1)eposiiory o tite Ca.tailoguies or' tite Society for Promoting

(:lmiris;tiat Know!edge, and flie Church Society of tile Dior.ese of
Tornto.

The Revd. C. Morice gave notice finat ai file next Meeting of
tite Board lte wouid niove tai titis Rtesolution he rescided.

The recomniendation cummaint in Glaudr 2 tvas c'nnectrred in
ity the Ilozirdt-u itereuitin it %v:s; tnved by tise 11ev. Dr.
Befhuuse, seconmded Ily flic 11ev. Dr. Adanisoii,

Tflt £100 Ite. piaed ai tite t1isptsai of te Bok antd Tract
Coim*-tîee, litr procttring Buîo'.,s and< Tracts tor lte 1)epusitory.

Moved it nttdme' ly 17. B~. Amtder-um, Esq. ba.cunded hy
l. N. Pattont. Esq , aîtd leov

Titat fle Reptcuts or tile Fitn.t,ce Comm*tîccs bie conziidered,
itefbre any grant of mn,4iev lie mtacle for mlis liurisobe.

A letier firon Ilte evii. J 1MUeKeown was re:ad, aipying for a
Bible, Pt-aycr Book, nnI Couum'Sn rvice for îtc New Cîmurlig
.%I Retnisgnlsolved

That the Ser.reîary ha directeui t informi Mr. Mc'Keiown ltat
filere are no sucis Books irt tite De1îtmsitor) of lthe Sttiety.

The Report uo' te Munîreai Brattei or' fite Finance Cutmmiîteo
uvas then read, and on motion of Dr. Petimune, seconded by lthe
Itev. J. Irwin, received, lo lie considereti claus-e by clausïe.

1. A recomumendulion limat £25 be granied ta the Rev. Mr.
Stephmenson, f<tr sid ta imuild a Cimurch -il Bumciîglimnm

l'lte Centrai Bloard regretted flinti ttev coti mot enlertnin titis
application, isnstntt?.h as il lind nutl passeul timrough the bmande of
the Secretary, in accordance %viti a Resulution padbed May l5th
18-10.

2. A reconmentiation Ilit £25 be grantedl lo tise Rev. T. A.
Young towards cotspieting file Citircit at St. Therese.

Itvas moveti by time Rev. Dr. Bellttne, seconded by C. N.
Mlonîizamimert. Esýq., ani Resoived,

Tit, in inaking gratîts, in compiiance itih the Reports of the
Finance Conmmitlee at Monîreai, it 15 ta ha utdcrttod fitia lte
piyment of sticît grants, tvith fle exception of Mr. Pyke'a carie,
lie postpomed, mtatil provisions hoermade fur supptlying the Depoiiitory
tviti Books anti Tracis.

Ilvam ilen Resolved, %villa reference ta tie Revd. Mr. Youngac
application, flit £25 lie granted, noid madle payale ne linon es
uite funds in fite hammds of fle Treasoirer nt Montreai will permit.

3. Resoived, That ihe stt (£30,) recommemtded, be granted
t) te 11ev. J. Fulton, (for aid te complets 4dme Churcli at
Rtt.seliîovn,) suibject t flie sarne condition.

4. ReeoJvei, That fitle grain of £.50 le) lie Ret'J. J. Pyki- b.
cotoftrneti, on tile lerms trigsttaily named by the Cemtral Bloard.

Tite Report of the Quebec Finance Comnijîlce %vas rend anmd
adopîtf.*

Dr. Betitune iten moved again iht £C100 Stg. lie placed nt the
dlisptosai of' the Book anti T'ant. Coimosittee.

T1. 13. Atitderson, Eq , nitved in animtcisnent, seconded bv 11ev.
J. 1lanngin, Tisat £56J Sterling Le inèseited, iiittt of £100.

Anmemdnuett adopted.
l'ie Report of lte bloîttreal Branct or lthe Lay Commitîee

vas read andi adupted.
No Report was 1,resenîed irom ite Ethuvatiott Conimitîce, Col.

Wiigress, the Clmairinait, staiing, atttog timer reasuns, fle want ot
fonds. andi flite failire oft'fice tucLu0tmalitu itetweei flime Chitrch cf
Elglattd Sehlooi Society and tise Cîtuircit Socety.

A nientoriai froai W. Bsivinin, Eqand ailier,,, tvith reterence
ta flic dtonation of land matie lv te late 1\ttrChristie, ivas
réadl by Col fV!reilic memutrial reqiieýtitsg Oit a record of
fiue clai:ni of Tritîity' (îtirch. Cbrmstscviile, for tiree.fttlrtms of lthe
ubove Dtnation, be etmeed on iltc IBoo<s of the Society.

Coi. Wigress tite i mtoved, secostded by C. N. Montizambert,
1',q., tiat Ibis.NMenîtri.l lie referreti la time Quehec Lay Commiîtee,
.%itit a reqitesi, front flice Centrai Board lu submit it wiîit the oùiter
papers la tile lion. Iletry Black, for is opinmion titereon. Carried.

Move1 hy Dr. Betisone, seconded by file Rev. J. Torrance,
and Resolved, That ts Met do flui adjourn till 10 o'ciock
to- morraw.

Montreil, lOti Octuber, 1850.
At -lit AdIjoitrucdl ietitîg oI'lle Cenrali Board, lieli ut the

Naîtional School, ai 10 A1. ïCi., Present, lthe Lord Bislhop of
Qtseiîec, (iii time Cfitir,) flie KeDs.r. Bethuiie, Dr. Adam-
,ailt, A. Mr. MotmnmW. B3ond, T. ~"tî,C. MVokice, J.
Fuliton, lt. Leiris, J. Pykce, C. 13ancroiý, J. Invin, J. Tor-

r.ucc .1 Fatîugn.andi I. Lotmsdell, at'd T. B. Anderson,
Il. N. Patton,and C2. N. iMoiltiv.iibert, Esquires.

Tîte Meetistg ltaving been capened witm prayer, ihe Report cf
time Quehec Brancli of fle Lamy Comilîte ivas rend, whereupon it
Ivas agretil limat il be rerec)e, armd consitiered clauise by clause.

Witiî refèence t tlise recomrnendaticîn cf lime Commitîee on the
suibject of the New Ireland Glebe, it wim moved by fle Rev. A.
IV. 'Mounlain, seconded by flie 11ev. C. MVorice, and Resolved,

Thai the plan of paymument by annuai instaiments bc adopted;
and ilmat it bo a conditiont attacied ta the use of' the Parsonage
Lot Ihat the people upion lthe spot pay one imaf cf time yeariy in-
stalmenîs, fl] the whole lie paiti off.

0Recomracnding a glatit cf £10, tawards fencing lthe glebe lit Val-
çaitie1r.



CANADIAN ECCLESIÂSTrICAL GAZETTE.

WUit regard ta thse last »I4rt of the Report, it %vas Resolved,
Titat it be an insructioni to the Treastrer ut Quebec tu invest the
atitount si<)%V in lîis hatîds for the Witows'l and Orphans' Fund
tes Guvern.nent Debciurez;, and thai the b:îlntu:e ut) auceounî of
the geiieral funds remain iii the Treaziurer'd Iîamds, avatilatle for
gotieral ltrilozie

''lite Secrutary sted that T. Trigge, Eq., lîad invested
e£100 3 Il oit acrouunt of ilie lVidowvs* and Urpitans' k7und ini
Governnt De.betitures in August lust, and that Mr. Bentt lîad
âtu:nedt tlie repusblad hai been done in former ycars, of
p.îyiu: il ir thse Annual Report.

«ý'lu Rus'. A. Muntain nîoved, seconded hy Rev. J. 'lorrance.
That, froin this date, ail granto madle fojr tlie benefî of tile

Diocede of Montreal, be paid hy the Treasturer a; Motitteai, and
&Il fo'r the bessSit of the Di>rese of Quebec, by the 1'reasurer nt
quebec k-and that a Consmittee lie nuw appointed, tu report tu a
Sjpecial *4eUng, tu bie caliei for, titat purpose, a plan for the
equitable division1 betweqn the ttvo Dioaeses of the funded and
landed proper 'ty of die Siciety,-.tlàe Comî'rittee tu eonsitst of lthe
Rey. Oilrvial Klackie, (Cliatritan,) te lievdd. Dr. Befisune, A.
W. Mloutitain, J. Invin, lion. Hienry Black, EZ. L..M4onizambert,
E.q., and the Treasuters of the Society.

Moved in 'amendinent by Iles. C. Bancrofl, accoîsded by 11ev.
W Bond, and Resolved,

Titat titis moption, be laid on the table, until afler the generai
Meeting app::intei fur to.day, -titi that wlier tij Meeting ad-
journs, it do adj!ourn utitil 4 u'cIotzk titis afternoon, or i4hou1eI the
business of thie general Meeting tit: titon be fiialied, until 10
c'clock to.ienovrowv morinig.

'rise Report of Ille Committee fur devising meanis for providing
neviy ordaitied Clergymen ivitli iottfils was rend; and it was
nioved by tile Ilev. J. TIorrance, secesnded by tihe 11ev. J. lrwin,
iluat titis Report be received and atiopied.

Thes Chairaian decided thmt titis motion could net be enter-
taineti, inasemuci as it svas contrary to a former Resolution of the
Board, wYhich proliibited file employnsent of file funds of file So-
ciety for the purpoze <,floans.

The Rev. C. âlorice gave notice of a motion for rescinding
the Re.solutiou of ilue Central Board, in regard tu luans, as far as
il affects te case of siewvly-ordained Clergymren.

The Secretary informed tlle Board that a donation of 50 Acres
oftaud, maude by Mrs. Geddes in file year 1813, ivas in a fatr way
of beisig iegaily 6ecured to the Society.

Thse questioti of a donation of lansd in Chester, (I5tts Lot, sit.
Rauge) msade by tise Hoa. W. Sheppard, wvas laid before the
Board, when it was Resolved,

Tisai the proceeds derived from this land be devoteul tu thse
support of a Mission in Yamaska asnd the adjoissing Panisulet, il-.
accordance wiîis thse dotior's exprcssed wishes.

The 11ev. A. W. Mounaiu drew tlie attention of the Board fi)
the Deed of land il% Halirax, (10mbs Loi, Sîh Range,> given by Mme.
Moututaits of Cornwall tu the tSociety, its whicit Deed an onuissions
bad taken place of flicspacial object fur tyhicil the lanud ws given),
viz: as ail eîsdoviseu for a scîsool ut Cuteau du Lac, wheus it
wus, Resolved,

Tisat thse wvisies of tite Donor in this case be also carrîed oui.
Ordered that £2 15 6ý be paid toL thse Secretary for inci-

dental expences, tau>d tisat the expente of the Secrcîary's jour-
vey to Mc:treai be paid by the ireasurer at Quebec.

Ordered tisat £5 be granted. Io thse Secrc:ary for thea purchase
of offce furnuu.ure.

It W&$ tîsen flioved by the B1ey. J. Flanagan, seconded by
tihe 11ev. J. Irwin, and Resomted,

trhat wisereas a Committee was. appoinicd by thse Central
Board of thse Churcis Society in the moîsîh cf May Iast to take
ino consideration thse propriety of establishing a respectable
Female Scisool for thse Diocese of Qucbec, thse primary object
beiug thse education cf thse daugisters of thse Clergy, tise raid
Committee beitug directed to report to thse next aitting of thse
Board ;-and whereas, the Committee ha.ving dot ga in thse
ments of July last, and their Report htsving bc -n adopted, wisicli
pus in favosir of esablisbhing sucb a acitool, it mal be consider.

1 ed that their foncion@t centied, and that they are no longer ut
t Collmittee,-It Committee b2s uained lit their Lordahis. thea

Bitthola ni' Quebec andt Monitreal, to cau;ry out tise object con.
ternplhuîed by tlue Board, irst, witls respect to the locaily wl;.'ru
the uuad scitool uat lie bus tailishved ; ani secondly, to devise
nienbures Ltor ruusng tise necessary ineaus for effecting the
saille.

'llie Meeting uhen adjoturtied tili the tinie before nanled.
(7'o bc' con tintied.)

PÂ.vsîFwrs maî~de tu te Ticasxtrtr ini October, 1650.
Received f.)r rtecomitt of tha Gctturai I4îtd:
Lttc Subseriptioti of Alexanider Gillespîie, Esq .......... Lt!£1 10 0
Ant:u,,i Subscrtptto:s ilor year ernding Iti .JuIy last:

Henry .ssp.Sir Il J. Caldwell, B3art. H. Gowen, H.
Le.Nlesurîer,,T ('Fcce,G. Irvine, lion. J. M. Fraser,
Eti rs. 25s. cach,............................ a lb o

Front le~v. 'Mr. Rff, Riviere du Loup,...............o 0 3
Subscriptions coliccted by Mrs M'ugili ............... .3 4 t

Att uddiinai suin front Hlaiey........... ........ O b 5

"C COn fW tof n shn fteCegAt. tf Ann. Collection ai the Marintr'a C hae, Qubec, 2 8 VI
Do. ai llivteiî tit Lovp (en bas)........... 1....... 1 5 0,
Do. ai Kingsey, 12s. (id. Do. ut Shurbrooktr, £5 5Sa,.S 17 6

£136
Quebec, 6th Nov. 1850. W, BIENNETT,

Treas. la. Chi. Society.

BISROPS COLLEGE, LENN'OXVILLE.
The Bishopq of' Quehec and M1ontrcal maLt ut the College

froia their respecti';e Sees, to attend a Meeting cf thse Cor-
poration. iihwa.s hili on Satitrday flie 5iti of October.
Tite oter iiieîiibrs of' tlice CorPoration prescrnt wvere tise
.Zov. Princ'ipai Nicolis, 'M. A., I ýrofessor Miles, M. A., Vice
Principal, flic 1Rcv. Pro)fessor lllmtb, anid Irof'essor Clîap-
mian, B. A., coil.s4ittitilg flice College Catuni-Col. Morris,
tise Rev. L. Dooliile (College Buîr.sar), Rcv. C. P. Recid,
G. r. Bowen and Iloiis SmÏith, Esquires, Trrstcs. The
loit. e. lIaàe, Trtistc and Ilonorary Secretary of Ilte Cor-

psoraîtion, %vas absenst ut .Beston, and tihe Ruiv. C. Jackson,
thse rcînainitig TIrusstcc, wuas too iii ta attend. Tite sitting
oeciipied Ille greuter part of tise dlay, ad inatters Of colisider-
able imsportansce to flic temrporasl mitcrest.s of' lie lstititloîî
were discsussedl and ciisposedt of*

Trueir Lordshiips the Bisliops wcre botis guests ut tise
Principal's Logand this having been the finit visitof tise
]3ishop of' MtloiîrI flic thGollege, flle Stildett.s, -vere uli
iîstrodssccd ta hiru in forin.

On Snufflay fic ti tisa Jishop of Qîicbcc administered
tise JIoly Commnunioun and jrenchced ut Sherbrooke in the
rnorning-, and pieachied at Lennoxville in tise afleriloon.
Trite h3isl!op of' Mosstrc:s iii like muniier administcred thi.
Comunion at Lecnîsoxville, wvliera he aise, prcached, as wel
as iun tise eveusing nt Sherbrooke, wvhere liis Lordship) passed
tihe ni-lit at tise residetice of te Rtev. Professor H1ellmuth,
lncîtmrbetit ,f tihe place. Oùs Munday tie 7th bath Preate9
set ouît for Montrcal, is or<ler ta attend thec meeting or the
Centtal B3oard of tic îticurlparttcdl Chitrel Society,

'Çise Rev. Thoaras Peiinefztsser, B. A., lins been appointcdl
Io flic charge olf Bourg Loitis ansd St. Catiserine's, taken
off front tile Missiotn of' Port usetif, iun tie District of Qttue.

The Revds. F. de Lssmnare and, P. A. Smnith have arrived
ut their respectiv:e destinautionss is tie District of Gaspé, where
they wvere received. wii desuioîîstr.stions of great kindnesus
enid respect. A ncsv Clittrci is about to bc crccted nt Mul-
bv.ie, iii til( Missioin of Mr. Smniths.

DIOCEShE OF MUONTRE AI
FOitM.ATIO-N OF A I)ZOCV.SASî CHURCII SocIV.Ir

A Meeting svas helN at tise National Seisool House, Mnntreal,
at the close of tise proceedings of the Centrai Board cf the Churcis
Society of the Diocese of Quebec, on tihe 1Oth October, i whir.h it
was resolved to ettablisb a Cbtsrcl4 Society for t.he Diotese nt
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Mlontrent, nnd a Camrnliîtie wnq appointoil tn frame a Constitution
and T3y.Lawvs, and ta report t0 a future meeting.

We give below an erount, talien fram a Montreat paper, of a
subsequent meeting, laeld on tire 3Oth Octohr'r.

Tire Constitution and By.Liw:i -aloptedi nre, in mn.st respects,
tiae samie as liose orthe Churca Society of tire J)ioeese of Qtuchec.

Wednesdazy, Octoher 3Oulî, 1850.
Ti accordance wiîla the B*ýshup's Circui!nr of Octoher 1I lii, n

gencral mectiati or tire Dioeese was licld titis dany ut the National
school, MNontreni.

The Riglit Revd. tire Lord Bhsliop of Montreni in tire chair.
Aftor prayer tire Bisiîap addresseal tire mi-eting on uilty atial

4-nergy of action, and then called tilitn tite Scrretary to read Ille
reqnhaitin nnfi rircular upon wlaiclîItle nmeeting was called.

Tfire report was rend and reccivcd. i %vas Ille.)
Resolved, -Tl at a Gencral Meeting of tire membhers of tire

Churcit in this Diorese hie field in this çity, on tire day ftxeil for
tire Annual Mieeting oftire Sariety, for tire pisrpose af fulIy organ-
izing the Society by tire appoirnment or a Central Board, andl
fquch officers of tuîe Society as are uwually appointed at tire general
annual meetings of tire Diocese (if uteaenit that, the clergy
liresent be rcqtrested Io use tiacir hast'endeavours ta procure sub-
scribers Io Ille Society, previaus ta tire said general meeting, rind
ihat the clergy wvho are flot present bo reques:ed by cireular ta dIo
the saine.

Icsolvd,-Tliat a sublictiption Iist be nawv apened ta aflhrd ta
persans presenit on opportunity of subseriting ta titis society, and
of thereby becoîning members thereof, in accordance withi tire 71ti
clause of the By.Lawvs recently adopte(.

Resolved ,-T bat tire President, M). iletiiiiie, Dr. Adams-)n,
]lev. C. Bancroft. Dr. Hoimes, Col. WViIgress, B. L. M1ontizaîn-
hart, Esq., Rev. W. Bond, bo a Committee to prepare reeoltians
nnd nominate the movers anîd seconders ý'iereof, unit ta make suclb
other prejtarations ns mny be required for tire general meeting to
be heid on dIe third Tuesdny in Jnnunry next.

A fier the benrediction the meeting sepnrated.

A meeting of flic Cleigy of' the city of Montreal and neigli-
boîtrhood -%vas hceld in the Vestry of Christ Clhtîrcli Cathie-
drai, on the 1!itii Auguist iast, for thc ptîrpose of prcparing ani
address ta the Lord Bishop of -Montrent. from tire Clergy of
Ihe Diocese. A u acmeigaCmntc vsapit
cd ta prepare tic draft of a valeilictory addrcss ta tic Lord
Bishop of Qitehec, ta, bc presenled for tire consideration of tirc
Clergy of the Diocese of Montrent, nt hlie next :meeting of the
Central Board of the Churcli Soc iety, 'viien it ivas stipposed
the greater iinîmber of tlie Clergy wvould be present-aid noa-
tice thercofwNas sent ta ail lthe Clcrrgy of the Diaoese of 'Mont-
real. On te 10Oth October, -accordingly, when the business of
the Central Board -%vas eoncludcd, tue Clcrgy present orga-
nized a meeting, by calling tire Rcv. Dr, Ilethune ta tire
,chair. Tire foilowing -%rvs as adoptcd, and the chair-
man aiithorized ta sigu il. in heiaif' of the Clcrgy of' the Di-
ocese of Montrent. The address wvas piresentcd ta his Lord-
ship on the following day l'y -. nuniejous dcptttion a tire
Clergy.
To the Ri'glit Revcrceud Fallier in God, Ocorgo- Jchoshlajat,

Lrl3istop of Qîzitcoc.
Wc, the Clcrgy of lthe Diocese of Montrent, embrace the

opportuinity af' aur first meeting after passingfomyrLr-
ship's jurisdietion la ciller ta yout our liearty congra hlatians
on the aeeoaplishimcnt aof the iong-clicrislied and anxiaus
wisi of yotir hecart, iii Uie crect ion of titis neîv Sec,

We gladly avait oursclvcs aof this, occasion ta bear Our humir-
Ille testixnony ta your Lordshlps zealaus and iinlvcaricd la-
iours in the discitarge of your spirituial filtuctiolis, ta yotîr
tigli exampie iii conversation and godliness of life, und ta
your urbanity and affability of' maiutter and aniablces aof
disposition in your intercourse witlt yotir Clergy.

Our persaxiial regard for yotnr Lordship prompts lis to rejoice
that the division aof the ancent Diaces of' Quebec wvili con-
fer. upon you thlat, relief from un over-henvy buriden which

yolir dot lining ycars re3 ,lirc, and lipon lis the plensilig prs
p)ect, of i more rapid extension of' aur Chtirch iii tiis initer,-.qt-
itî- andt importanit portion of lier Mnjesty's dominions.

Tlo oîtr tlaaîks ta yotir Lurdsil ijr titis benclit w'ieh ý ou
liave been chieliy inistrumntal in }rueuriîig fur titis portimin
of' tire Lord's viiiey.ird, wv add otîr prayers ta God fur rte
vrintinuaîîe of yonir licalth anid sI religth, tiat youu ria in.
lon g etiabled ta perl'arin tire (Itties otl' yutir Iligli a.r1ai lolai
office.

To Élic, Rererrnd flie C'lrgy of thec Dioccsc of ilk»,lreai.
flnVERND~ AS) SArt BtlETIIR£N-It is a comifort ta iai

%whichl 1 caîtiot adcqolately express, mni iartilig train nio0re
thanu lial' tlIR Chrgy uver iloî J have liecou called in tlia
jaruvicoicec of GOul ta presidleto receive froin tîtein sticb kind

asartces a., fiause cuiiveycd iii youtr adcdress now presenfeil
ta iluc, unti tu litad tulat, iii ilta tlvftiily responrsible labotîrsi

we lîti u c . eîrfurrîaçd togciier, as tie servanits afi' Crist,
mvi u%% i prar a i liaccuiaar dwture lias hucai sa iidîîtlgeiltit
est rnîaiitcd by tio %%itil wvlauili I havc heen assoclatedi.

''lie prospect, towhieh you ri3feras liolv opelninig, %vitii Ille
pourtiona ut' Lu.,w u Caitîada rit -wlîci yoix reside, upon tire
Clatirai iii wiae e vwe are engaged, is, îndecd, ii evcrv
pîSe'ibie ', lew orI'lte vase, very laag11 ialecoîîrzigilg ; alid rio-
tlîing eau su-, ellicetitaliy recoiticioi iiii<lds ta lthe separaitiin
whielh talies pilaîce, aace for aIl, bet-weeut is, an aur officiai re-
Litionis -itia e.ai otiier, as tite saîshtoyi.nutier il, %w'iiwiî
the arraigelicit, lias becît excctde( for colistîtîttiig tire iew

Writl refèrencc ta the intercourse -%vliîieli as subsisted be-
lweuî lis, in -wiat mfly be called air social eapacîty, it votiuid
ble stralîge, indced, if I had been wvaniîîg iii tîtat coîtriesy
anad kiaiffiness whicii yi have attrîbuted la nie, wien, Ili
a Il iny xariodicai 'îsîtsý ta youir elîîes, 1I have umnifornmly expe-
rienced at your lilinds sa minte frieîldly attention aud cordialt
iiosptality-aiid, iii titis poiunt ofvicev, 1 reinain largely yoxîr
debtor.

It is wiîh great, ti.aniifuilncs ta God for tire past, and %vitlî
great ]tapie, iiaîder Ilis blessing, for lthe future, tîtat I survcy
lte chiange wicia 1(-viitii hatc1vcr.aiaujîit of those deditetions
w'hîch mniist lie mnade froni tite value of ail htumait per-
forînances) bîas liet wvroit iii lite condition of te Churcit
w itiiia the Distr ict of MIonîre.i, by a, faîitfuîl band of' Clergy,
sitîce tite date af iny first occuipation af tue Episeopate.

If tiiere have heen b)etwcn us a recip)rocal ion of kiuidiyof-
fice-ifluce sah~ît uow a naîniral feelinigof regard and at-

-tel iitîct- if tiiere -will reniaiui a pieasing reinenîbrance of
1pst reintiatîs, tliereis soînethîng faýrabove ail tItis in the

paesfor ecdi otîter, wici yoit promise nie on yoîîr side,
andlwicii, he assurcd, shall iot be wanting on îny owut.
(Moatreai Ileraid, Oct. 14.) G. J. QuEnnc

7b the Righi Reverend Father i Cod, George Jchosliaphal, Lord
.Bishop of Quebec.

MAYT T PLEA5F. YOUR LOnDSlin,-We, tire C!argy of the
District of Missisquni, inte a portion of fice ancient Difocese aof
Queble., over wbich Yaur Lordship lins presidad fohr the lasi four-
teen years, cannot, in justice either ta aur own feelings, or ta your
Lordslîip, allaxv thecaaînexion tvhich lins for somnanyycnrsexisted
betuveen our revered Diocesati and ourselve-', ta cense, wititottex-
pressing ta yon our griteftil sense of the uniformly kind and pater-
nul treatment wve have reccived nt ynur Lýordship's hands, on aIl
occasions of intercourse witit us; and aur admiration of your un-
wvearied zeal, and persevering labourax throughout this most exten-
sive Diocese, under many dis'courigements ami diflltalties, incident
ta a nelr country, where the cliniate varies between twva great
extremes, for thc promotion of "cTruc Religion," sourid Learning,
and the intere of the Cliurch.

IVe desire and hope long ta remeniber, and ta be beneflted by
tire ilgodly counsels" nnd practicai expositions of your excellent
Episcapal charges, and the plous, faithfut and affec.tionate instrrnc-
fians deiivcred by Your Lordship ta out fiocks, ebptcially tu tie
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votn mg peuple titider aur charge, on ail occaýàuflh of administerisig yu, in whch if iliere bc error, it is on erior vieling evidence of
tilie Apiosiolij Rite of Ccnirnînltiton. a kind and indugent partiaiity of wvli 1 off; the object.

lit talong lenve of Yotir Lordbliip, tlintigh it i,,, on 01i1 own' The reference wvbucl you have made to te surcettaivo confir-
ne(Cottit, vvîtlî deep regret, yet our coiimsulatumî is, itat the division mationg whteli have been lield in your cures suggests the acknow-
of a large Diorec-e, and Ille sevcranîic of zi soiernn conncCtiofl, as IedIgment, on Mny part, or %iiaî 1 flrniy believe to have been one
.1 qresnr marsqII<, îtcnaleovdDaea ndIi ni iu pill.mng cîtaracterstnes of yur own îninistry, te
cî'nuuiîîg Clergy, arc honorabîle to Your Lordsliip's Administra. faîiuai a,-,idtiots labour bce.tot% cd in the preparation of the
tiou, suive liîey plainiy shevv tIltle Cliure.it lias "« Iengîbiened liaîîs of v''ur flteks for an occasion of Iiiuman lire of %wlî,ci Ille

lier rntt%-s. aîdsntînd (ter tae,"under yotîr guidaînces 10 emnei %*Miit-ir (-it wh(vrte-s absternents of
snba xeta arqieaoie aiue narLr' i e rtiily imperibrtion) is oniy te more impressed upon my mind,

yajni; aur prayer, îlicrefure, is, tiat your bonds may stili rernain the miore treqtieîtil) 1 arn colllet! upon In administer the rite.
sruîêolg, tuy the Illessing af the Migily Gud of Jacob," long ta It is, indedt, mater of flilcitation and of liîankftilnes.s to Gar!
labour for the hecit of the Chinreli, and1 titat you niay have llte that, in Ille face of iîuaty dislîcartcning and even gioomy circum-
inrreasting satiufaction of belioling Ille Lord's %vork prospL'Vifg in iances, the advance of the Churcli lias calier! for the crection of
yaur bonds, atîd that while tlle Dioneee, lilie the Patriarciî's a new Diocese in Lovwer Canada ; and it is a happines to me ta
flnmrk, lias noWv 16berome tvo great Bands," tue tVO MaY COl- know, from rny oivn persomal experience, that my suceasar,
taille to %vaik togetiier in Juove: and the under siiepherds, in wiîose dlaims îîpan you, 1 arn very sure, %vili flot be less ilins
ileir respective rpiierca, une anîd ail, in every good wvork tiiose wlîicli you have recognized as my awvn, %viII find so muci,
C.o-aperate viiilî one anotlier, and %%itiî their ciuief shepherds wlto conîfart and encouiragement as well in your friendly and affection

,Ire over illen il, the Lordi, iii feeding "lthe Oburcu of Gar! whitî:h ai aituntiarîs, as ils yur hearty co.op)eratoin lt tlle cause of Chrisbt
.Hle liatit pureiîazed '-'itil M13 OW91bIO- ami] af lus Clîurch.

We canclude wvi auir earnest prayer to aur iieavenly Fatiier Feelingly andI ferventl3 dIo 1 respond to yoîîr Citrit,tinan wishes,
for His Iblegsitig in rest on yoîirseIf, Mlrs. Mouintain, and ail your and elia yotur pru)eiuî for myseif andi tbe famiiy viith vvhich 1
family, Ihotl in tiîis warld and iii thtat which is ta corne.. amn ble2sed. 1 pray tiiot lt.- G..! cf* ail mnemcy mal lie with v'ou,

JAblEs REID, Rector, St. Armnand, (East),.and Chairman iti. Christ, and w'ith titose belonging t(. yoti, to tte end.-I pray
District Assotiatior. tîtat, after lîaving enjoyed the privilege of turnhig enany to riyh-

JAmEs JoFs, Secretary of thie District. leuusncss, you rnay s/une as thcsiarsforccerandceer, and tat,
RIICHARID WIIITWELL, Rector, St. Armîand, (West). l'icn the CIIIFF Sîîii'uîaîîn shall aypear, y'ou ?uay receice fte
l'ila:.IAS JOHiNSON, Missinnary, Abuîutîsford. crown of *qlory~ ?hick /adeth not an-ay.
Jo)saPtI SCOTT, Rector of Duihain. G. J. QUEnaEc.
1VîLLIANI JoNEs, Missionary at Farnliam. Quehec. 3Oil Sept., lS50,
P RED. Kl0lINSONe ÂlisIsII UIr 11egC

RoBT. LINDsAV, by bis proxy, R Whiitwveii. The folliwing address %vas presented to the Lord Bi'hop of
Messrsi. Siack and Whitîen absent fran the Diocese. Quebec, by the Citurcu Loan-Library Associationu, on bis laie
.St. Armnand, (Eusî), I8th Sept. 18,5O. visit tu Montreal, by a deputi in, cansistill(g of Ille Revds. .

Irwin, (Presidleit,) D, Rluberison and 1. Eiiegood, (vice

7'o thte Bey. James Reid!, Rccior af SI. Armand, (East,) and Chairman Presidlelts,) and '\%. F. Grasptt and N. Goudard, EsqIrs.
af the Church Society Association of t/uc Dislr'cl Of Yliisis quoi, To ithe Righl Reverend Faiher in God, George Jehoshapuai, by Ditnne
ad ta the Reverend ite ailier Clergy af ihai Di.,',i. permission, Lord JJishp.of ubc

MY DEArt BRETIREN,-lt cannat Le otherwise titan witb very e Mebr f tu CucLa-irr Ascain

J'nxedsenatilishat th patin ta-esplae btwen msel an Montreai, in taking leave of Your Lordsbip as aur Diocesain, heg
lin large a part on of my Clergy and their flocks, as 1 have 110W leave ta express tue deep sense we entertain of the kior! sympaîhy
iost hy the rect t division of lte Diocese of Quebec, On the oane and paterna aewuh'~orLrsi a aietr oad
hand, vve eee the extinctiont of Ihe particuiar relation wvhich lias, ou Association.or odhi is aiese ovad

fer Marly years, subsister! b)eîween us, and tire cessation of that u Assdivision.o h ic~,ae lic oî odhpbss

intercourse in which 1 may say that wve took .sneet counsel' long and sa faitlifuliy presided, iîavmg italien place, (a measure
toyet/lcr, cand ivalkcd in t/w house of God as jriends-and which wve hope wvili tend to the advancement of Ille best interest8
imese are grave and aiTecting occurrences; a n the other bond, we of the Churcli in titis Province), %ve trust titat you vviii experience
part tvitl naturai demonstratians of attachrnent, which sooth and a diminution of those iiarassing cares wvhîcli have hititerto
giaîifv our f--lings in the mornent of reparation, and will olways borne witlî such wveiglit upon yeu.
i.e cherisiteu li our remcembrance; and we cannot fail ta indulge Thtat Your Lordship may long bie spared ta rule aver that par-
iliose anticipations %vlliclî rnust ahsorb ail other sentimnents pro- lion of Godsvnyr owil o aebe eetyapitd
ducer! by Ille accas;ion-our anticipations titat the relief oflorder! la od vine ayard tof ilyuhv en cetyapitd
ta myseif, and the transrer made 10 allier hands of a large and eanetprdpaye raeu anafdet evns
....zt irnportqnt portion of my charge, tvthi, by the favor of aYurLdhp'gaef!ndoditsrvn,
gracious God, promnote the veul-ueing and extension ofte Cuch, 1. F. GRSETT Pr Setary

and carry eniarged biessing to ber people. 0f this 1 certainiy . . MCLED, Trear.
îhink that wve have the fairest and 'iost auspicious prospect no0W OnJhi fth hrhLa .r A sLoitn. rer

opener! ta our giew.OneblofteCuc onLbayAsito.

To. yourselves, my brethtren, who )lave now addressed me, 1 Ta wvhich Hi! Lardsbip was plensed ta relurn the following
must say, as ta. others with whorn I have been in the ame mani- reply:
ner officiaiiy connected, that wvhatever littie mensure af good I
May have been permilter! to effeot la the Diocese which 1 have To ihe Merber& of the Churcli Loan-L:brary .Association of Montreal.

adminiaierer!, bas flot been the work (speaking here of human IREVEREND) AND DEAR BRETHRIEN AND GENTLEMI£N-My

instruments) of rny ubolitary and unaider efforts. 1. have been se. best acknowledgment3 are due ta yau fur titis kind address; and,
conder! by the zeal, ana! helped by the counsel, of the> ofry shdeed»I f an'y of those permntal feelings int which 1 ama
wvell as, in certain points, afleading men amongst the Iaity Yf 'the happy ta respond aalwihyt aebe iae aepes
Church, ta both of whom 1 amn largely iinder obligation. Wbat 1 appreciate it as proceeding frarn a body of persans %vho iîre vol-
yau have attributer! Iome, and what you have sala af my labours, untatiiy associater!d for a religiatîs abject, and who have unequivo-
comparer! iith toa many of my own consciaus recaliecîlons, caliy manifester! their awn zeal for pranîoting Ille spiritual mwelfare

serves almast ta put nie to the blush ;. it certainly serves ta hum- af their fellow-creatures, under the auspices of te Church.

bie me as 1 stand in the sight of Gad, responsible to Him: ' yet 1 1 carno: doubt that you wvill bie niuch encoîîrageui in ail Euch

cannai much quarrel wvith en estimate cf duties performer! among laudabie endeavaurs by the recent arrangement, nuost auspiciausi!.
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effecW, wci places you under the eye ut a Bisliup çetident, in
your OWO City.

The prayera of my friendés ore that 1 abundantly neeti, andt
what I proportionately prize: andi 1 commnenti, in retturît, ii lthe
pregent instance, your labour ofl love to the bleeeiîg of Hitn MIlho
givalth the increase, througit Hia Son Jeeitrist, in V/bue sissare
1 pray that you may be prosporeti in ail things, for ime andi for
etcrnity. G. J. QUEDEC.

Petitions aro in course of signature throughoiit the Dio-
cese, against the proceeding8 of the Legisiative Asscrnbly,
with respect to the Clergy Rteserves.

CoNSZcaRP.tOto r 0V tzf Nzw Cîtuncii àT Co)TEAu Du
LAC.- lIshis cerernony tvasperrorîîîeil by te Lord Bistlîop of Mlon.
treai on te 24~ih Oct. Hia Lortisiip, accompanied », te 11ev.
Armine Mouitain, acting Cliaplain for the occasion, liat arriveti
os% the preceding evening at the lioude or the Mtissionary, the Rev.
J. Mouistaiiî. 'l lie morning %vas not propitious, nti it raîinet heav.
ily ail the early part of the day : but uevertîteless a large prprto
of the incîners of' the congregation were present, suisne of litein
coming froni onsiiderable di.iîanices. 'l'le Incumbent, %vîtiî severai
of the lending jntiahitatt, met the Bishito at the Citurcit door andi
presentei the Petition fo~r the Consecrâtion of the Ciiurciî wliti
wau reati tby the 11ev.- H. Pattoin. 'l'lie Bashop dieu said, Sirs, is
this your deiire 1 andtihe miinister and people repiyitig, It is, lus
Lordoliip said,I lishle Narne of GOD. let tis Leiiii. A procession
ivas iten formeti, andi thte Bisliop and Clergy %vaiketis the mid-
cite atee, repeating aiternately tl.e 24i1t PiaIm. Afier thte Bisltop
kiaci laken hie seat wvitIuin the Cihancel Rails, the deed of convey-
ance of the site %vas presenteti ly thie donor. Tiue 11ev. J. Moitit.
tain ai tte samie time presenteti, on behaif of Mrs. Mounlain of
Cornwvall, C. W., a fiagoti for te Holy Conunnon: andi the
Rey. A. W. Mountain, on behiaif of the Society for Promoting
Chtristian Knoiviedge, a set of books for the performance of Diviiie
Service, te Church nol having been yet useti for Public WTorsitip.
T' e usuai prayer8 having been ofiered b' the Bishiol, the sen-
tenc.e of Consecrauion was read by te A.ting Citapiain, and
uigneti by Hie Lordsitip. Tite s'.ýrvca was titen proccedeti wiit,
Morning Prayer beiiig saiti by %he 11ev. J. lounitain, andi the
Ilevds. H. Patton, and A. Mountain reading tite tessons, and
Epistie andi Gospel. 'rite sermon %vas preacheti b' Ille Bishlop
from Acts vit. 26, "lSirs, ye are Ibreib)ren."1

The church, wvhich is but of brick, wvitiî stone copisîgs,, ia 56
feet long by 32 %vide, exclusive of te chance], anti tili aucom.
mottate about 300 %vurshippers. il is surmounteti b>' a tower anti
spire, andi altogether exhibis signs of a inarked etîdeavor la im.
prove upon the architecturai style anti generai appearance cf the
churches heretofore erecteti iii Canada. In ibis respect, how.-
ever, the Clergy labor uniter great disativantagea, in cotisequence
of there being ne goti models aireati> existing ii te diocese tu,
whicit they can refer, nor an>' architects who have matie Ibis
brancit of their profession their peculiar study: but %ve lrust that
titis is a deficiene>' thai wili before an>' long lime be suppiieti, andi
that there wvill be erecteti ini difi'eoeDt Prrts of te country, a fev
churches whicit shahl dis'play Borne littie true tasie andi knowledge
of te principles of te art, anti shail enable Ihose engageti
in church-building te erect, at litile or no atiditionai expenditure of
maney, rtrucîttkres that shahl net onlv accommotiate a given nom.
ber of worsbippers,' butaut te sansieltime islall approve tîtenisei ves
ini ever>' way îvorthy of the porpose for which ifiey are intendeti.

rthe internai arrangements of the clitrch ai Coteau du Lac are,
iii mnst respects, particolarly gooti, anti eliciteil hie Lordsitip's ap-
probation. The wlioie building gives evidesice of a desire for thte
celebraticts cf divine woràhip in a reverent ast ti eeîçty mnnwer.

Ti.P i. iste fir.st citurcit consecrateti by the B3ishop of Mlontreai,
but %ve untiersiandti iat ibere are severai ethers in lte dicese ver>'
veariy ready for te performanca of tai ceremnn, andi %ve trust
that Iheir number, as wveli as titat of the ciergy, nia> increase rt.
pidly under ais Lordsitip's adinistration.

Hia Lordsltip returneti te Alontreal on Fuitiay 25îh.--Party
,frons th~e Montreat Gazette.

DIOCESE OF? TORONTO.

The Lord J3ishop of this Dioccnte lias retutrneti frein Eng-
landi, &sud urriveti ut Tioronto on the 2nid inst.

'l'lie General Monthly Meeting or' the' Clurcît Societv was
ieiti ois Wetinesday, ille 2jid October, 1850, ai three o't-loek;
the ltev. Jas. Beavven, D. D) , V. P., in site chair. Afte« the
usuai pîrayers, te Mintutes of thte iast mteetintg were read.

REPORtT Of 0/te Stand(i?&g- Comnifftcc on aipplications befrre the
Socity,fur assis2ance towards C/turc/tes and .P(irwna.,ges..

The Standting Comnnxtttee Rleport- Tht ons the 3rd day af
October, 1849, they repurtcd to te Society tat applic4tiuist
bail beeit laid before thei froni

Tite 11ev. S. F. ilametey, tewards completing the Cburch ai
St. Allanti's;

Tite &tie towartis cot.ip1etitîg the Church at Wititciturcit
'Tite Rev. Chs. Rtuttan, lot £7 10ts., te plaister the Clàtcb

ai Paris;
'Tite Ilev, J. -A. Mutiocit, for £6 te repair the Churcit of

Carleton Place;
'l'lie Reiv. I. G. Cox, for grait, tewAards cottipleting the

Citlroi ai 1-milluer;
'ite Rev. R. Girrett, l'or compli.ting the Citurci at Brork
Tlite liev. IV. S Dt l' or grant towairds ceînpieting St.

Jude's Citurch, Scarlboro'ý'
'rite Rev. Si. Gorge Caulfielti, for graît, towards rebttild.

iîtg Citurcit as, Norwich
lite, 1ev. G. S. J. 11111, for grarit towarde the erection of a

Parsonage Ilouse;
chituclteardctts of St. MNark's Citurcit, Niagara, towards the

repair of tce Cîturch, &c. &c. ;
andt that ai ithe samne tinte uhey reporteti their Il regret (hat
"owing te te great desnanti iih tce By.law for the mais-
"agentent ai the lVttdoas anti Orphats' Fond wiIi cause upon
ithe fond for Geiterai Ptirposes, tey cannot recoimend a
"grant to aiuy of the above applicants, at presetit; inaaniuch
"as the esîiinatet iuicome of the Geiterai Purposca Fundt wili
"so f'a be requireti te nteet te curreit expenses of te So-

"9ciety anti the graîtt to tite Widows' andi Orphai' Fund, as te
"4disable te Society front makîîig any sucit grains."

At tite samne meeting thte Comtiitee aise reporteti an appli-
catioot freint te 11ev. W. P. S. Hiarper, for a grant te ettable
huit tu repair the P.irsonage 1-ouse et te Rectory of Bath; on
u%%uicit they remarked, "ltitat, ai ail events, in thte present state
"1of tite tonds of~ thte Society', the> canîtot, reconsmend aoy
grrains for the repair of Parsonàge lieuses."

t, &tthe eetiîng of ttc Society heiti on the 5th day of De-
ceinber, 18-19, the Committee ceported the foliowiug apjtiica-
ttolus fhumi

Tlite Churchwardens of the Chureh at Paierme, for asuist-
ance towards pewing the saîid Church;

VThe Chtîrcltwardeuts and Builinug Committee of St. John's
Cturct, Snitth's Failsi, f'or a grant towartis fiiiishitug the saisi
Ciîurch ;
anti sîatcd ,,,tat ln the present state of the tonds cf the Se-

cieL>' the> canne recommend any grant te be matie;"
Oni ttc 6th day of February, 1850, applications frosn lteJ 1ev. Dr. Lund i>fr assistance towartis procuring a Parsonage

House;
The 11ev. F. R. Stimson, towrards building a Chureb, and

te 11ev. John Wilson, for a granit le assist, ini purcbasing
a Parsonage House;
were reati, but the fund for general purposes, froni which such
grants cans alone be triade, was so nearly exhauated that the
tàppica;ions were deferred for future corusideration.

*n the 4tb day of September, 1850, the Standing Cons-
înîîtee repp.rtcd an application froi;

Tite 11ev. W. M. Hercliter, for a grant te ausist in erecting
e Citurch at Pertunmouth, about two miles freux St. George's.
Kingston;
which te Contittee recomutended abould be filed with the
other appliçationa of a alîpilar nature..
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At an aiijnurned meeting held on the 1 Itb day of Septi-
ber, appîlicationls were reand frorn

'lli Rector and Churclîwardens of St. John's Church, Sand.
wich, l'or tasîiaiice towards rcpairing the roof of the said
Churcb

Tie 11ev. S. B. Ardagh, for grant to, ri!pair hie Paruonage,
,which nliplications were refcrred ta, the Standing, Caitmttep-,
for tui tu report tiiereon, witli îmîtr.uîî ilct îey 1hauild
report ispoîl ail appîlications for Churches and Porsouttges whiclt
have flot bent fitiaily diktilated aC;
1Thîq itid tiit. tic entitu iticoie for geiteral purîtoses for the

pItb year, was....................... £422 16 101
whilt the expendittnre. includiîîg
the gramît muade ta the Widatws and
orjulatus' F da............ ..... 671 10 2&

Leaving a derciency of.............. £248 13 4
A great part of this deticiency the Committee caiculate may

probahly be muade tip by increased eubscriptians t'rain cte Par-
oeillai Coinnittcs, but they catirnt esttate ltat the increase
wIli be sullicient 10 leave any surplus that nmay bc appropriated
towards such objecte as tit<i, rellerred ta iii ibis report. They
ilia-rerore recommeîtd that the Society 8hould direct tiat the
proceede of thc sermon, ta bae preaclted titis year, for Ilany
cdject embraced in the constitutiont of the Society", shoulil be
appiied to, the General Purposes' Fond, ini Order taï, the grant
to the Widows and Orphans' Fund may be cantittued aîtd
that there may be meais leit tu assist iii the erectioiî avd rL'pair
aof Chutrchea and the crection or iturchase of Parrionage Ilouses.
Titey furtiter recammend titat lits Lordshîp te fliIlhap bc re-
spieîilIy rnaved ta direct the attentin of the Clergy ta the
importantce ofmnitiatng the gcneral purpases fimd, a~s on

that source an important part of the incarne af the Widowvs and
Orpltaiss' Ftind dependa, Si wei as, besng the only means at
the ditsposal ar lte Society for ass sting in the building of
Chtrchcse and Parsonages.-Agreed.

25tIi September, 1850.

Bs'otfrOitl(h C'OMMitteon oitaining Plans and EIs(inates
for Ch ilxh e.

'rte Caoticte appointcd ta repart xtpon the best ineans
nf obtaining plans and csJimates for the Building of Church.
es beg leave ta recortnend:-

That te Cormiitîic be atithori?.ed ta pay half the cost of a fetv
sets Of grounid-planq, elevatians, ucirkîîtbg drawings, and speci-
ficatiotis, tagether wvith estimates accarding tu the prict's aflla.
batîr and niaterials in Taronî,-of Citurcîtes in moaod, brick,
and atone, ta cantain not more thau, three hundred persons
provtded that they ho approved by the Cominittee; that th-.
nunther oisuch sets be limited ta five, and that the plans, &c.,
be the property aif the Society:

That one at least ai* these ground-plans and elevatians be
published inlie ('h urch, nemwspaper:

That such of theso ground plans, &c., as may be approved
finally by the Cammitîc as iostdlesirable, be lithographed and
printed, and Ieft for sale at the Depository, at suci a rate as
may bo requisite ta cover the expenses :

'Uhat the whale ofîte plans and specîlications he 8ubmitted ta
an experienced builder, it order chtat lie nîay ftîriish additional
estinities af the expetiseoaicarrving iteru out it rranta:

That fur these purposos the present Caînînitîc be continued
ta te itext annual mteeting.

lThe repart was adopted. (Church.)

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
An Ordination wvas hield in St. Pail'is Chiurch, llalifax, on

Sîtnday, the Stlh Selitember, hy tlic Lord Bishop af F-rède-
rieton, affioiating fur the Lord Bishol) af Nova, Scotin, Nwhen
the folliawing gentlemen were adinitted cots- srs
William Stewvart, B3. A., Foster Hutchinson Aimait, B. A.,
and John Sliav Smth, B. A, ail of King's Cole, Win,
sor; and the Rev. George «Win. Ilill, B. A., King's College,
Windsor, Dencon, was admitted ta the order of Priesîhood.

An admirable sermn was prenchcd by the flinhop, from
John 20-verses 19 ta 24, and the candidautes were presented
by .Archideacon Williîi.

The sole:nn services of the day werc attended ta, with
deep seriananies b y a large and devant cangregatian; rnany
cf whom aflcrvîards jained the I3isliap and Clergy in receiv-
in- tîle Sacrament cf the Loridls Stil)per.

On Montuay inornuîtg te fishop left Hlalifax on his way
tu Fredcerietot.-Chutrcht IY'imcs.

''ie Lordl filiop of Novit 1&cûia lia.9 procccodcd ta Eîtg-
land m-itli bis farnîly. Ait ncldrcss -w*os preseîtted to his
Lordship bef'ore bis einb:îrkulion, by the Archideiîcon, att
behiaîf of the Clergy. 'lie %vak state of Itis Lordship'al
health prevented is recciving sonie other denionstmtians'cf
respect which it hadl been intcnided to, afibr.

DIOCESE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.
(ron uMe Tine.)

The Lord lliihop or tiQ Dicîcese iîeld bis triennial Visitation
ai' te Clergy an the Feast of' St. Mlatîheîv the Apaitie.
rîîii evcîîî, aiways iirreýtirîg and important ta ilii
mirîisters ant( merniers af bis Loridslii;)'a flack, was renîiered par-
lietnliriy et) on titis orrasion hy being lield ini the new Cathedmil,
an the v'ery day ai' ils Consecration. The Cansecralian cf the
Cathedrai, iintnediately filloweil by the Bihpaîîiainwaa
celebraîed in the mîtrning, and ini the aternoon lii. Lariehipd-
livered lus Charge ta lte Cierzy.

Of the Caîhiedrai itceif Ive dio, fot réel rompetent te, furnisb an,
description in delnil. IVe believe itlt be generaily atlmitted bhat
if tue de.-*gi ai' the nrcliitect were carried out anti completed, no
Eeclee*.astiral edilice it itish North Amerira couil rival it.
Tite pirt ncaw bîii. roîîsists niy of' tite nave and aisles, anti in
c<nsequence the great lieiglit is very murh out oi' proportion. The
bpiglit is oîrass n te south id ue by the sloping grounil, but
lte %vitale building voild lie Iutcl more imposing froîn tbis cir-

initatice. Titis athlitianai clevalioîî lias given occasion for, or
taller lias ma:,le iteressary, a flae rrypt oir îuîîer-rroi exlending
the %vitale leîîgîl of tlte aisît,, (iîly one litindred led,) %Vhicb
mighî lie avaîlable for Sciionis, or Vestries, or nny similar pur-
Pose. The uninislted slaie of lime bîtilding is proclaimed not only
by lthe disproportîîtnate lieigit, but by a claîiig of clapboard oui
t'fi wltole Eas'ern endi, %vhicit 1s nerssary for the protection of
ivalls not intenuled tu be cxposed.* Titis clapboard dress is of mast
unecclesiastiral cliaracter, andt betr.îys tininstakeably the rbrupt
stop putt tu the pragress aof te wvark throtigi tue vait of fitnds.
A tenporary apise lis been crecteid stîltucietît fi.. the Iloly 'lable
ivitl, ils furnittîre. Tliere are lîvo noble porches; ane lit the
WVest end approncied by a very handsome fbigli of~ steps ; antd
nnoîher on the Not ith side viîth a beautîlul groined roof; aver tizi
is lthe Parvise.

Tite doars and itinges rire of very bcatifutl workinanship, antd i
admirable liceping wvitî lthe style ai te building.

Tite fittirgs ai' lte interior were importedl rendy made front
Englaitd; tey were îiesigned hy Mr. G. Gilbert Scatt, the archi.
tect, and i'ully sustain i s reptutation for perfect knawIedge ofi ait
the details of ecclesinstîeal art and arruament. Ail lire ai' Engloi4%
oak -. the Holy Table, Pulpit, and Seats for te Ciergy etiriched
îvith earving: the allier seaîs (wviirhi are ail open) of lthe etait
substantial malte andi malerial, butt (except the Govç!rnor*s pew)
with plain Fquîare enîds. Seute are pravided for eight bundu-ud
persans3. Tite windlots were furiîished by 'Mr. liVailea, oif New-
cnsile, andi are cf ibat kind ar glass callid, we believe, Cathedral
green, witih, being, very titick, suubdites tbe liglît, and giveb tiorîtt
of that 1; dimi religias" cliaracter, witich the pue: admires initit
4"rchly.digbî. windoixs'e tif out anciemit Churche.

Consitderatî1e Cears wvere enleuiai.ieil ietl the fitîîings and ivintlawnvf
should itot be fixed by lte Visitation, as the latter arrived liîte
more than a farunighteaitd the scats and ailier firniiîure niteu
days, before the lime. Il was origi nally intended tai tAie Course-
cration 2shîuld tlle place on Suitday the 151h in2uttil, at.d Ir.
roltawed lîy appropriale service8 every dey tli the Vi,,iinxt; Lit.t

* On IL* saine day as lte !nsiafLaxjon ci the fli3becj ot c
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it %vas wvith grcat difliculty, andi by %vorkitig day andi night, ihat ail
was flnishced anti furnishti on the l9th, andi a tsingle day' left for
other neccssary arrangements.

lI'lie Service oaf Consecration commene(] ut 10 o'ciock. The
Bishop, preretict by his domestic Chaplain (the 11ev. Mr. GRcy)
heaning the Pastoral Staff, anti foilotvcd by the rest af te Clergy
twvo and tivo, (thirty-six in number> ail in surplices, walked in
procession from tlic Crypt, andi on entering nut tîte WVest door began
ta chant the 24tl P:salii. This wvas cotitinued tii! the I3ialiop
rcached the Sacrarium, or piatform at the Eastern end; on cithier
side of whiclî arc the stails or scats fur tite Cicrgy. A chair %vas
placed i n tho centre for the I3ibhop. Ont lis Lord:sîaip's riglit hanti
stnod the liegisîrar, andi ont lus left tise Cîtaplain holding the Staff.
l'he Deeti af Conveyance or~ the Site %vas then presenteti ta the
llistiop, andi, after an address andi prayersa tpprapriate, the
Sentence of Consecration wus4 read l>y the Registrar. The Bisluop
signet. lte Sentence anti ordereti it tu Lec prcacrved in the archives
af the Diorese.

His Lordtihip %vas tuen conducîed tu lib Epilscolial chair by tlue
Archdeac-on andi lis (3haplains, andi the Ceremoity of Installation
gane through according to the allaient formu8. T1he Pastoral Staff
was attached ta the left lhand sideai fIte 13:shop'à chair, andti de
Arclhdeacon andi Chaplains retireti ta their Stalîs.

The Service for tlie day thien cominenceti. The Prayers were
intaneti tith excoloat efet by the Precentar (the 11ev. Mr.
'ruckweil). Dur. Mudge, one af the Thological Stutients, pire-
sîdeti at the organ, and (althoughi the choir wvere inconveniently
placeti ini consoquence af ail the ients in the Sacrarium being oc-
cupieti by the, Clergy,) the chanting of the Canticles anti Pealms
gave general satisfaction. The atiteii %vas from the 15Othl
Psalm, "1 0 praisa GoD in His hiolines2."' The Sanctus, sung as;
an Irait, tvas that by 0. Gibbons. The orgau izismall, but beizig
a great noveity in Ncwfouindlanti wvar ruuchi adinireti: anti un-
daubtedly gave a 4olemnity ta te Service w~hich no other instru.
ment can give. The Litany ivas suing hy the Dishopt's comînanti;
the Archideacon rend the Ante-Communion Service ; the Bishiop
preacheti, anti after dwvellhg upon the womîtierful circumstanices
under wvhich the Church liat heen erecteti, andi the lessons which
the remembrance af these circuumsîances oughît ta teach thosa whuu
trequent anti use it, at Ieast for this generation, lie toult occasion ta
explain flhe nature anti purpse-1st of a Chturch geueraliy, anti
Qnd af a Cathietral, and parîicularly insizted on tue iînprapriety of
lalting or appropriating sauts in tlint Churclu, %vhiicl is, iii fact, the
Mother or Parisli Clîurah of the whlole Diocese. We understanti
that ail the seats are free, anti thouglh sre have been assigneti ta
prevent confusion, no p'ayment in tîte %vay afirent wili be receiveti.
.After tue Sermon the Offirtory sentences wec rend, anti a collec-
tion was matie fram the Communicants andi Congregation. Five
oi the Clergy assisteti ib Lordship in the distribution af the Sa-
crament. A large nuimber of persans comnuunicated wiîlu tlte
Clorgy. The oflýrings amouited ta £ 105, i addition ta £35
subscribeti specially by the Clergy for a painteti %vintiow. Tfle
Service concludeti at 2 o'clock.

('fa bc contiliueti.)

(The tistial ackiow'iedrneiit of paymneuits t.te&Ved is deferreti
110111 ivant fai e

he Revil. Arifine Matuiitain lias receiveti a second
aaio tumis donation for the MadlueIslanuds.

BnRT'rS.
At the Reclory, Port Bttrwell, on the 2-jt1 Seplemnber, the lady af

the Rev. T. B. Reati, af a son.
At Sylellam, Ocn's Saut>,!, ont the 3rd Oct. the lady of the 1<ev.

A. Il. IL NItlhollamud, of a tdugîtter. ____

M A fi flLD.
On the 1 7thu Oct. the 11ev. Roabert Chuarge Bayer, of .\ersea, C. W.

ta (irace, se.cond datigluter of John1 F>a r3y,*Esq., ai'Gostield.
On thc 6tlu intisant, at St. Gere' Clturch, Lelitnaxvilie, by the

llevt. R1. R. Bturrdg,-, of Q.uebec, .usbisged by the levdi. I.. Doilitîle,
tlue ltev. il. G. Barrage', Alissiouar>' of lialIey cu;it Suatistead,
(1'Asterii'l'otnsips.) to Jane Theresa, )youiigezi dauîglutcr of Lieut.
colontel Moriis, ai Lehînoxvillez fo,nuerlï of H. Al. 97Zîlu Regiineiii.

TEE UANAMA MIE ASSUREANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 13Y ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

HEAD OFFICE NO. 32, KING S TREE T, HAMIL TON, r. W-
H IS CONIPANY is prejiare in togant ASSUitANcES ori Livàgs,
whelher single orjoint, toscl iiautties, to purchase Rtversions,

an' ta transact ail business in w hich tîme risk uf Life is conceaied.
Tables have been expreçsly calculated from the most acturP'n

data. and iîe Company is enabled, from its sinaîl expenditure, and
the high rate of interest which money commandi r. Canada, ta ofler
erms of assurance mitch mare favorable than the lowv rate of interest
attainable on investments by British Companies andi their generally
large expenditure cari ivitb any' regard lu safety permit.

An exact stalement of ils rcccipis and expenditure is annumliy pub-
isheti by the Company andi farwarded ta ail who may be interested.

0E no other Lite Assurance Company can it be saiti that il invests
att ils Funds in Canada, andi tlaat it duoes not consequently contribute
ta the immense sum of inoney which is yearly sent out of lthe Prov-
ince tu pay British or Foreign Companies for that, in which [andti ttis
is neariy a solitary instance]j neititer Great Britaitn nor the neighbour-
ing States car. lairly offer competition.

To parties who miay at any lime feel disinclineti, or linable ta con-
tinue the payaient of tlieir premîums, this Company will grant Poli-
cies payable at deatli fairly representative of the val:'e ai such psy-
ments as they nîay have matie, andi it furtlier engages ta purchase
policies for an equitable cansideralion after five or more full prei uins
laave been paiti thereon.

Three-fourths of the profits realiseti in the Mutual Brarieh are
yearly divitiet amongst the policy hoîtiers thos assured.

A peculiar feature of the Company is that it is flot desirous ta niake
profits by lapseti Policies.

TABLE 0F PREMIIJMS
Ta Assure £100 oit a Single Life,

lith participation of Profils.

IAge. j Annuai Half Yearly Quarterl'
Prni.Pre rrniu. Premiuiti.I - - I - - I - IM

1 8. La s. d. I£ s. il.

25 1O7__1 1 i4
30 j2 4 6 152 012 10

To' As.sure £100 on a Single Life,
iVillaout participation of Profils.

Ag. Annual Hlall Yeariy Quarterly
Ag. Prpmium. Preraium. Premiura.

£ - s. d. I£ s. d. £ S. ti.
1 011 91 il 0 154 10 710 I

25 114 7 0 78 09 0
35 2 64 1 3 8 012 1

AGENTS FOR LOWVER CANADA.
H. Ramsay, Esq.,....................M3onircal.
Ft,tk Parish. Esq.................. St. .Andrews.
R. B. Somerville, Esq., ..... ......... Hluningdon.
J. R. Jobson, Es q., ................. St. John's, C. B.
William Ritchie, Esq., ............... .Sherbrooke.
F. Juddti Esq ....................... Stansieud.
Thomas Tait, Esq.e ................... Mebo urne.
S. lHarrower, Esq.................... William Henry.
John Robertson, Esq.................Thrce Rivers.

Forms of Application, together with any atiditional information, can
be obtaitied by application at the office af

HENRY W. WELCH,

No. 3, ST. JAMES STREET. A eta ube
MEDICAL IREFERE.-J. MO0R RI1N, Esq. M. D.

QUEI3EC:-P.uitied andi pubhshed by GILDEîtT SrA.YLXT, 4St. Anne St,


